
.THE ARROW -

MORE PROVERBS PERVERTED.

A stitch in tbe side draws up the face.
Point the muzzle of your gun ni your friends. «Sy

preservation before everytliing."
1'berc is soniething to be Iearncd fromi everything- -

even ftoni the fall of the Globe.1
A good beginning helps to hide a bad ending.
Neyer put ô11 IIseeing a m.-n " when tbe hecir of the'

bouse is sad and nmournful.
Resist the Bobby, and you wiII get six nionths..
Boutles of brandy are followred by-mjore.
A Ilspark» " ay raise-eniugb to gel rnarried and

starve.
Sballow waters contain the finest trout.
11,Sinners stand in slilppery places." Saints don't;

they sit down-suddcnly.
Ail is flot coal that goes int the bin ; haif of il is

wrater and the other balf dust.
A place for eveyîhing. But you needn'î put ilthere, t

you know.
Shiun a fool ; he doesn't wvant you bothering him.
"The proximity of an ass is known by bis braj'ing."

Remenibcr ibis. Don't open your moutb t00 often.
Love your neighbour as yourself: always provided that

your neigiabour is a firsti class) person, singular number
and fcnminine gender.

Better to go to bcd suliperless tban cal the cake your;
-wife bakes.

Patienc. and perscerancc-and the stovepipe may fit.
Honest loss is worse than belng burglarS'ci.
Be just 10 yourself before you ire generous t0 your

m-noîher-in-law.
The rink floor is a rock large enough for ail ta throw

:hleiibseives on.
Ont pun is bad-cvo puns menit death.
A cripffle can go round a race-course.
Trust flot a man who .721wa>s selis at hif-price.
Nothing is 100 trouhlesonie to do for vour girl;

nothing is easy unoughi t'> do fur vour ife.
Think of Test, Iaid stopi WQrIing

Taeafimis advice Uthats mine), and youll pull
tbroxigh pretty well. Taea phi/ost-ûpliecis, and order
vo;:r coffin.

BLIND TO AIL ELSE BESIDE.

Tehil me >Cai that se 1% (alc,
TçIhi 1W nlu, thai sici is halde;

For IM. no% lachicvc yuur talc
WbVrr. shc mal.cs sucb .re~ I. U<:

TOIl mc flot licr it.-îb are fahe.%,
Tellin fl n t licr lau,.t i, bhani

F..: ,.Uch ealuinniv I e.nm, sir,
Vhilr %lhe l'n% '-uch . kerrr law!

TIli n.c nil %bat 5.lîc is forty,
TOII mc flo niy l'ave d.-% ta yv;

1 ial] dit hac&a.rel doubai ber
3hie1mw makes5 sncbi -.4«C

q;48 Y luta 1%',%Y Ci'.%snMmar crtlal*crl
Vct me naît iih itxhsh talcs!

1 ;. v.7'Il VC ber ihûi er «cfrI2
in Mt»-dls

FROM "4MIKADO."

The young maiden's sigbs from, her sweet bosom flit,
Mlucli, mi-icb too j)rofiund for so sweet a tit bit:
"what makcs Ile so pensive? " !:hc suddenly cried,

"'Docs..lbs woom and Zephyr besidc?"
With a smile on ber lip which her sadness belied-

SOh 1 fellow ! niy fellow! my felow!

A SIGH.

My love she bas dcpartcd,
And -lcft me here 10 pine,

Sbes gone, and taken ber own hicart,
And aLso takzen mine.

And now, without fhat organ,
WVhatever shall I do?

I think she's vczy heartless for
To Icave me heartles t00.

And as I havcn'î goi a beart
WVithin niy aching breasi,

?-y bosom, once so fulli of love,
Is now an em/4) chati.

I think when I depart this life,
Cremnation shall cogrots

My ernpty trnck for fuel,
And afuelmoumn my loss CONTRIII.

THE GRAND OLD 000K ROBIN.

W~ho kfllcd Gladstone?
1, said Cham'bedlain,
And 1 fccl likc Cin(t);

I kilbcd Gladstone.

Who saw him die?
1, said Goscbien,
Wfîthout any cmotion,

1 saw him die.
WVho'l mnaie bis sbroud ?
I, said Argyli,
In superior Style;

ll malzc bis shmoud.
Wb'h;l dig his grave?
1, said Lord R andy,
For I'vc got the to<>ls handy;

l'il dig bis grave.
'Whil'Il carry the l!ak?
1, said John Ilnight,
'ith nîy sw-ectncss and liglai;

Ii carry the binl,.
Who'Il be chic! mourncr ?
1, sail Joi Morley,
For 1 iss him sorelv;

Ill bc chic! mournr.
Who'll in-, a 'a?
1. said Fowýlcr,
A rcrgulr howlcr;

l1 sing a psalm.
Whab('hI :43ll tht bell1
1, raid P>arnell,
'Tua:s for Irdland hc (cli;

l'il toi! the bell.
-Pau! iral G=dcfe.

Gso. Il. C~~î. CATARRH. CATARRHAL OEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER.

S.WC«rz art not xcacea1Iy awaoe %ath=lcs diseaie arc coaunaous% or lia=t

-1 - are as full of airs 1% a music bOX, is iwhat a n't ad emmUC 1 l-L M"t rww~c0 110 431C10 bSutX bias mulwandthi <'C
tan'i uagirl 'tvhio rc(uiscd 10 ]et hinm sec bier bctasc%. and %bc remuhi i a W.Aa rtadyr JtIm.laies watta

a atarik. calaîdaxI daft' and ),ay lever. arc cuTS'd ini (mmi oneato ihrtt samidc
-'I*Iia Flai ay bc.*' 'va the rcîlV, b Iut 1 don't go 'laura&a oa.A iiI1 vxpIiaium %kir M tt=tman isa%=1

wiîh ~fre.o eorcepti ! 'anu. bv An .l),xo tk So>* P% Xia; Streu NWcs,


